
seaports Net reeelptl 7,703,181 balet;
exports to Great Britain 2.784,832 balet fSPIRITS TURPENTINEwar: as4 to uu proncon zor, COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON .MARKET
Temper Tester.(A

rrftl iLBCxiiu.

exports to France 780,505 bales ; ex
porta to the Continent 2.822.791 bales;
exports to Japan 135,133 bales.

Aug. 17. Galreston, steady at 12fc,
net receipts 25 bales; Norfolk, steady
at 12Xe, net receipts 63 bale ; Bal-
timore nominal at c, net receipts

bales; Boston, dull at 12.75c,
net receipts . bales ; . .Wilmington,
nominal at cTnet rocelpts-baJe- s;

miadelpnu, quiet s at yl3c, net' rev
ceiDts 10 balet: SaTannah. quiet at
12M.e. ner receipts 17 bales; wow: ur-

VP
. ' The agar that

If(ftEroi
II " .The LartMl BUlam IttmB vJ I
I I of Cta:' tnm World. I

Senator Bate's Career.
- Senator W. B. Bate of Tennessee
has often been urged to write a book
of reminiscences, but now declares
that he is too old to undertake such
a task.- - The old gentleman served
as a youth in the Mexican war and
in the Confederate army he was
reckoned one of the most intrepid
men who ever wore the gray. From
start to finish he was on the firing
line, and es colonel of his regiment
he won deathless fame on the bloody
field of Shiloh. In that fight he had

WC1 Eoeeboro, the nerro nnder
antnaof death at SUtorrilla for
tha aarier of hire. Dolph Bearer,
hae eoafeeaed tho criaa.

Tho Pender ChrtmUU eayt
that Mr. J. H. Jlarray'a children,
or Soath Waebiniton, picked and
aoidaboat $73.00 vorth of hackle- -

berrleo tha paet eeaeon.
hloaroo Journal: "1 aara'hoon

faralnx for OTer forty yeare," aaid
Mr. L.8. Secreet, at the laititnto
Wadaeadar. and I hara nerer
bonjht a bathd of corn, a pound of
Beat or a sack of flour. ,

Edentoa Transcript: Oot of
a population of 4,000 people, ve
bare not heard of a tingle caeo or
feTer la tho town. Thit rpoaka veil
for tho xtneral sanitary condition of
the town as veil as tho health of the
comaunity at large.

Superintendent Bland, of tho
L!xht aad Water Company, vas
nearly latoabod la aa excarttioa
la Waehinrton a fev days ago. Ho
vas down ia tha trench Inepoctinx
it, vhea tha tides caTod In. The
laborers dux him oat. lie vas
badly injured.

Baielrh Uarbinqtn A gea tie-Ba- n

la this city says that ho shot
a baxzard one day, and vhllo tho
bousrdvas falling tothexround,
that tvo other baxxards near by flev
under tho voaadei bird aad took
bla jointly oa their vinxf aad fiow

mwmj with hla. The geotleman
vho tells this itorr Touches for its
trathiulnesa.

Aihtriile special to Balelgh
Xnc$ end Ofoimr: Brakeaan
8herrCl, vho was so badly Injured
In tho ronavsy on Baluda Moan
tain as to HecessiUte tho ampata
tion of both of his legs, died at Sa-

lads last night. Fireman Hair's
mangled body was . found near that
of ilngineer ATerill, under tho
wreck.

The Lau titer water mill, eitu- -

atod oao mile from La Orange, was
completely destroyed a few days ago.
Tho recent hoary rains had swollen
tho Tolaae of water In the pond till
tho pressure was irresistible and the
sheeting and under-pinnin- g gare
war with a crash that jarred the
earth and was heard some distance.
Tho mill house and pond was rained
at 1,00a

Menteo special to Eliitbeth
City xnotxitt: Lightning strack
the house jast completed by CspL
N. . Guard here this afternoon
and almost entirely "demolished It.
It was one of tho handsomest resi-
dences In Man too. It Is ttrange
that not a one of tho eight or nine
persons ta the house at tho time was
hart. Menteo aad Ticlnity seems to
hara been tho lightning's farorite
spot all tho oammer. It has strack
six dlSereot boasts la tho town
seTtral on tho sound end, one at
Stamp Point and one at Nags Head,
doing considerable daaago each
time.

Norfolk Tirvinian-PHo- t: A
remarkably handsome young wo
man, fairly well dxessed, called at
tho 03 eo of the mayor this morn
ing and asked for assistance In
reaching hex homo In Eden ton, N.
C Tho young voman, vho vas
anxious that her name bo not
printed, told tho mayor that aha
was In destitute circumstances ; that
she had come to Norfolk some time
back to go to work, bat that she
had met. vith little enccesx. Her
money finally garo oat and the was
compelled to ask for artirttnee.
The mayor garo the young woman

ticket noma,

High Point special to Greens-
boro Ttbffrom: Ixwt his Toloe
coaching at a baseball game Is tho
experience of Mr. Little of this
place. Mr. Little lires on the
Brokard estate, near here, baring
In charge the training of dogs.
Aboat two weeks ago BeidsTille
played tho homo team hero and Mr.
Little was a spectator and so Intense
was his enthusiasm for tho local
nine, his power of speech was de-itroy- ed.

Before this occurrence
Mr. Little had the "longs of
leather" and could yell as load as
most human being 1 bat now his
faint ' mntteringt of speech are
scarcely audible.

A Charlotte special sayi: Wm.
Baker. 14 years old, and a son of
Mr. Taylor Baker, of Indian Trail,
Union county, was tho rictim of a
most horrible accident Saturday. Ho
was caught under the wheels of a
passenger train on the Carolina Cen-
tral Railroad and his left leg and
right foot vera fearfully mangled.
With some companions young Baker
left. homo Saturday morning to en-
gage In a game of baseball. The
boys reached TUling's saw mill Just

tho train from Wilmington was
approaching, and young Baker was
crossing the track In front of the
engine when he tripped and felL
The heary Iron wheels passed orer
nis text leg, crasaing that limb trom
tho knee down and mangling his
right foot. They boy will die.

AIajP said the tinluppy
woman, "and wa were once conaid-era- d

wealthTl" "Bat. mr dear."
said her husband, soothingly, "ire
hart as much money as ever. '

. "Oh,
yes, I know, but there art so many
who hare a lot more that nobody
twvt auv attention to na act lonrarl"

Mrtollvn Lift,

Rain or Snot Ii.

Proof Jtcathcr

taxis 2 help! til rrtatly la gtt
Uagoa," '

TBS ItFTEIBElt -- StlRT SET..

tlarj, kieeer. etroac aai aobla.
allTO wlia la Ureal, aai aalqae eaek
le 'Tho rrocealtrele by O. vera
Trier, tho aoreJeue viia valeh tha
64ibe iiaW ot TU Smart Set
opoaa. It la a eoefel ortraal ol
aaBjaal Lnwo. eai aaa.aaoai 11 a

ataafa, aooavaaUoaaJ cUeoar that
smiM la raaaeri reaer. valla taa

trath ta la atory eaUeaea ui aean.
Tao rrtrealueaa" le aa abeorWef

laio aai a aotewe p?eea or Ulorary
vori; Itbeanaloqitat vluatatothel
vorth aai Tariety walch htra eoa4o
Tks Smart Sri aoraUtw faaaoae la

aeHoa aai Carlaai. rrtea.
aaato a eoar. - PabiUhai by the Eeiaae
PabUaMa Ox, lit IVia Aveaaa,
New Tee k.

CURRENT UIMMBNI

Jort why thaxoTtraaeat thoali
pertiet la aenilsc aaral Teeeele to
tho faehlosahio NrvEatlaai vatar
Isx placeo erery Saaaer, vhea
they coali Tirit harbori oa tho
eoaet vhero there voali bo no dea-
rer of raaalax oa rock, it oao of
tha thisn thai vo cant exactly a a
derttaad. Tho rocky Nev Zaxlaai I

coast Is not a desirable craosinx I

groaad for aaral Teasels at any time,
as has been fre,aeatly daaoastratod
darinr recent yeara. XorfUk Lid'
ftr. Dm.

:Cot. II ana. of Delaware,
has appointed another of Addiakr
tools as a aember of tho depart
aeat of elections for Wilalngtoa.
This girts Addicxj a maiority In tho
dtpartasnt and pots hla la com
pitta control of the election machi-
nery. Erldeatiy Theodore Roost
rtlt katw what he was dolsx when
ho daSed tho decent element of tho
party aad entered into partnership
with the Delaware corraptionists.
LomirriZ Cvrir JffmrmkJ, Drm.

Dr. WCey. of the Depart
ment of Arrkaltaro, Is daring to
tha point of foolhardineaa. It was
perfectly sais for hla to experiment
with borax; no one Is derotod to
borax, aad no oao Is determined to
exterminate borax, fiat now he
has tho teatrity to announce that
ho Is going to experiment with to-
bacco, if ho shall report that it is
tanocaoas, la moderate quantities,
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will rite ap and 'demand that
ho bo abolished, and ho will be
abolished fast as tho canteen was
abolished. If ho shall report that
tobacco is a deadly poison all tho
elderly aad robust users of tho weed
will laugh hla to scorn. He will bo
a loser, either vay. PhiUddphi
L4d;trt ImJ.

TWLNKUNOS

Tho man. who waits forsoae
thing to tars ap, generally Cadi
that It 't his toes.

How can It be poctihls that
mosquitoes are killed by music when
they are so fond of a little eong of
their own? Jfnuwopolu Tivus.

TeacherNow, Tommy, yoa
ksov It Is iapost! bis to bo la two
places at once. Tommy Two
places? Why, pop Is at Thousand
li!ta.lt now. Ciuao JVm.

McB2a2: 1 did want to tip yon,
waller, bat I hare no change.
Waiter: I can nuke change for yoa, a
air. Mafila2: Er can yoa t Well

or giro bo fire pennies for this
nickel. rktiaddpki Udirr.

"So yoa here decided to get
another physician." "I hare," an-
swered Mrs. Caarox; "tho Idea of
hispreacrfbinx fLaxseod tea and mus-
tard plasters for people as rich as
we are T Wj. icicn SUr.

"I euppoee, my boy," said tho
stranger In town, 1 can jaap oa
anyone of these cars aad go to --the
park." "1 danno," .replied tho
nevtboy. 'Anader ray dat looked
as clumsy as too triad to Jaap 00
one do adder day an' ho vent to do
Morgue." JscJLnvlIs TTmas
Caww.

"So yoa think that firing ma-
chine will rrsntaaHy ' corns into
toe?" said tho young woman vho
max as a stady of appropriate attire.
"I do," answered tho professor.
"What kind of costurnee do you
rurpoae will go with them?" "Well,
Judging froa their habit of drop-ri- ng

into tho nearest body of vatar,
should say bathing salts vonld be

aboat right." WMskingUn &r. .

Tho starlllag aaaoaaeamat that a as
prrreaUre ot suldde had been die--

eoTerad will latareat many. A ran
dowa tystsaa or despondency tBTerie--
My precede ralcide, aaa sometalsg
has Wa foaad that will prereat thai
ecadiUoo walea soakes ralcMe Ukaiy.
At taa first taooht ot aalf deatrao-tio- a

take IZectrle BUtem It beiag a
great toale aad aerTiao will
treaxtaea taa aarras and balM ap

the sytteaa. II Is also s great Stom-
ach, liTer aad Kidney rejralttoT.
craiy toe. ettXeenos roaraateeU by

U. Z3XXLSJTT, druggtst.

Tas CsNrMOial Msss f stssavraisas
TaoaL XI. ST sixhi oSsrt the xtrtms-l- y

lov rat ot 1X00 for tb round trip
OolaBhts. a Q, th beoaUful

capital city of tha old Palmetto 8UU,
Wsdaosday, Aurart 19th, rstara-tsf- f
oa TiamLiy nuttl at 7 o'clock.

Noihlac um oaj effsrsd Itsoli to tho
axeurtloa-rola- c pahiia aad this chssp-ss- t

o all chssp rales Uaurts a blr
crowd, slalcht's oxeartloua aro uni-wrasl- iy

aopolar boesaM thoy doacrvt
ha, Doat mist tho bwi chaaoa

s-r-tr c?trsd ths poopls of Wtlaaiortoa.
Tats czsurstoa --will go orsr Ihm (ast
aad si trait Atlaatla Ooaat LUa la
lrt slua car. .Yoa will sot bo oa
thorosA all day. bit 13 arrlvt'la
OolaabU at l.U P. M. . t

JUl who as Atomisers la trmlis
aasal caurrb will rt tho best result
froa CUM Liquid Otma XUlau PrW.
ladls ipraylaJT tabs. TleU. Bold
bj dnacrixu or saaill by Ely Brot

4 Warrsa 6t. N. Y. .
Nsw Ortsaa, PvL X, 1900.

sfassn. Clt Baca, j I soli two hot'
llaaofyour Uqall Calm ta a cait
Br. Waa. Lasabrto.l4UZslaehais

ci rw Urlaai; b has asd lietwo boulsm. tiTls hiss woadsrf al arwt
os4 sXU.'artorr rwalu.
t Gao. W. McXhrrr, PbaraoAciat.-- -

ils tas f Irs fcwri lx$t

rio Wonder Some People Are

Annoyed.

- Very little rest night after night.
Very little comfort day after day!
The constant itching of Piiea or

Eczema
:: Any itchiness of the skin ia a tem-
per tester. -

Doan'fl Ointment Is a never-fail-la- g

cure.
I endorsed by Wilmington citi-

zens for all itching skin diseases.
J. S, King, clerk " on Marketstreet, residing at 815 Oranee

street, says: "I used Doan's Oin-tment and "found it to be a greatremedy for Itching hemorrhoide. Itacted like a charm in my case. Itried all kinds of remedies but untilI used Doan's Ointment I could getnothing to give me positive reliefIt is a splendid preparation and you
are welcome to use my nale as one
who says so. I obtained it at R. K
Bellamy's drug store."

Tor sale by all dealers. Price, 50cents a box. Foster-Mllbur- n Cd.
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for thV
United States.

Bemember the name Doan's
and take no substitute, au 16 lw

OF SUMMER SHOES
we are showing now excels in beauty ana
price, reasonableness any we nave ever ebowoembracing rati lines (jast received) of tbefamous D0UGLA8 BHuE for Men and Boys

Dnttenhorer's ana Krlppendorf-Ditttnan- n &
Oo.'s for IiSdles and Misses, and a best ot othervery desirable lines of shoes, Including; full as-
sortments of Pat XiSatber randals for Ladies,
Misses and Children; sizes 6 to 8, 8$ to n, imto a, tt to 7. Many ot which have nnderpooe
price redactions. If yoa are not a customer
of oars there are many good reasons wiiy yoa
ought to be. We wl 1 be pleased to Qt yon out
atoace - Bespectfaliy,

. MERCER & EVANS CO,,

aattf US Princess street.

OLD NEWSPAPERS.

. Yon Can Buv

Old HeratDanere

in
Quantities to Suit

at the

STAB OFFICE

Suitable for Wranpinff

Paner and

Excellent for

Placing Under Garuet

1HE ESTABLISHED

1831

Tbe ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,
ARD AMORSSLT TBS

Lcaliag Agricnltiiral Journal of tbe World.

- Kvery department written by specialists, tha
highest authorities in their respective 1 ines.

No'other paper pretends to compare with it.
in qualifications of editorial staff.
f Gives tbe agricnltiiral NEWS with a degree

of completeness not even attempted by others.

inaiSPailMBLE TO
ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS

; WHO WISH TO
; KEEP BP WITH TBE TIMES.
Slagle SsBeerlpUes, f1.60;

Two Ssoscriptloss, $8.50;
" " Mts Subscriptions, $5.60.

SPECIAL IHD17CKKIENTS to RAIS-
ERS OF XABGEB CE.UBS.

FourMonths' Trial Trip 50 cents- -

' SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free on request. It will par any-

body interested In any way In country life to
send for them. Address the publishers :

' - LUTHER TUCKER A SON,
- Albany, N. Y.

Subscriptions taken at this office.
Both papers together, $

RECEIVER'S SALE.

State of North OarotuuL County of New Han
over, in tne (superior Durt.

uaaries au wnuiocs. iva Notice Ot Bale.
Anhnvn T.nmhA nnmnan. i

By virtue ot an order lesued by the Honorable
B. Allen, Judge Boperlor Court, appointinK
underelg-ne- receiver ot the AuDurn Lom- -

Ball at nnbltn anntlnn. ti thA hlffhefit bidder.
easa, the plant of the said Auburn Lumber

Company, that Is the saw mill, tramway,
timber, teams, rights of way, francbteeB

All AtJlAlinMnM. w will tn EVIrif&V. tLV

day or August. 1903, at the saw mm sear
uri, m cuuupeon uounty, sen w wo uig""-btdd- er

for cash, the said saw mill, tramwry
lOCODIOtln. tlmha- - ta.ni rlffhta Ot WPj
franchise and all other property of tbe sal

uuauer uompacy. .

Jyl91m. - Becelver.

For Sale.
One large Miller make iron safe,

weight 4,000 lbs.
One large Marvin iron safe, weight

3,500 lbs.
One large Herring iron safe,

weight 3,000 lbs.; and 25 other iron
of various sizes.

Show cases, all sizes, in stock and
make prompt shipment

jy 3tfV" 18 Market Street.

ronotad offlolallv at the cl( of the Chamber
" STAB OFFICE, August 17.

SPIRITS TUEPKNTINE Market
firm at 50c per gallon. .

-
v

ROaii Xfotmns: ooins:.
TAB Market firm at 11.65 per bar

rel of 280 pounds. -
CKUUifi --TUxttrikN TJJN iC Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.25
for dip, $3.26 for rlrgin. .

Quotations aame . day last year -

Spirits turpentine firm at 3He;
roein steady at $1.1031.15; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,

Spirits turpentine ......... . . . . . . ; 96
Boain ... . .................. .. . 170
Tar .V....;i.....;.Vv,.. 121
Crude turpentine.............. 171

- Receipts . tame day .last year 73
casks spirits turpentine, 152 barrels
roein, 205 barrela tar, 101 barrels crude
turpentine. i.

OOTTOH. .

Market nominal. . -- -
Same day last year, market firm at

80 for middling. -
Receipts - bales; same day last

year,?. :

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uomnus8ion j&ercn&nts, pnoee representing
tbose paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Hercnants.1 . . . ,

' OOTJHTBY PBODUOIC. -

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 70c: extra prime, 75c; fancy.
77Xc, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c: fancy, 70c. Spanish 85c

CORN Firm: 65&70e per bushel
for white. - . '

N. O. BACON Steady: hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1013Xc;
aides, 12Xe. . - ;

EGGS Dull at li15c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20

35c; springs, 1525c
TURKEYS Firm at 1313Kc for' --- ---lire. -

BEES WAX Firm at 25c
. TALLOW Firm at 5X&6Jc par

pound. --

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c
per buthel.

BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per
pound. ' ; , j j

'
UFINANCIAtARKETS O

8r Teteerann to the Koroma star.
flam Yoax. Aug. 17. Money on

call steady at IX i per cent., closing
at 2Q3 per. cent.; limo. money was
firm ; 60 days, H - per cent ; 90
dsys 5 per cent.; aix months 5K6per cent Prime mercantile paper 6
6 J per cent. Sterling exchange firm,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 85.7085.75 for. demand and at
4S2,95433 for aixty-da- y bills. - Posted
rates were 4830484 and 486 rf. Com
mercial bills 4&2X0482X. Bar sil-
ver 6SK' Mexican doUart 43 X. U.a re-
funding J't, reg'd,106J;U.arfundlng
S'a. ooupon, 106X ; U.B. S'a, registered,
106 do. coupon, 106; V. & 4'a,
new registered, 134; do.- coupon,
134; U. a 4'a, old, registered, 109;
U.S. 4's, old coupon, 109; U. S.
I'e, registered, 101 K; do. coupon,

01M;- - Southern Ball way. Ft. 115.
Stocks: Baltimore ft Ohio prerd 87;Chesapeake ft Ohio S4X; Manhat
tan L 135 New York Central
124 Hi Beading do. 1st preferred
81 K; da 2nd preferred 70; St. Paul
144yi; dapreTd, 170; Southern Bail-wa- y

23X; da prefd 84; Amalga-
mated Copper 50K; People's Gas
95; Tennessee Goal and Iron 45 ;
U. & Leather 8X; U. 8. Leather,
preferred, 82X; Western Union 83
U. &Btoel23X; da prefd 72H Vir-
ginia Carolina Chemical Co., 22;
sales shares; da preferred, 90; sales

ihsres. Standard Oil 607,
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 17. Sea-

board Air Line, common, 21H021yit
da preferred, 353435tf; da bonds,
fours, no sales. Atlantic Coast Line,
common U6X118; da preferred, na
sales. -

NAVAL STORES BARRETS
Bv Telegraph to tbe aTornms Btar r

Haw Yoaa, Aug. 17. Rosin steady.
Strained. - common to good, $1 90
195.' Spirits turpentine quiet at 64)i
OoM asked.

CBaaLKSToa. Aur. 17. Spirits, tur-
pentine nominal; sales casks.
Boain steady: sales barrels: A. B. C.
$1 65; D, $1 85, E, $1 65; F, $170; G,
$180; H, S3 35; I, $3 70; K, 43 85;
M, $3 90; N, $3 05; W G, $3 30; W W
$340. ' V- - - .. .y '

BATAa-aaB-
, Aug. 17. Spirits tur-

pentine firm at RlXe; jreceipts-45- 7

casks; sales 363 casks; exports 360.
casks. Boain Market firm; receipts
3,143 barrels; sales . 574 barrela; ex-
ports 4,555 barrels A, B, O, $1 70; D,
$170; E, 1 70; F, $1 75, G, $1 85;
H, $3 SO; I, $3 80; K$3 95; M, $3 05;N,
$3 15 ;W G. $3 30: W W. 83 50. s

. COTTOfL MARKETS.

'jn lalssTsnii to tbe HorninK star
New Yobk, Au&r. 17. The cotton

market opened easy at a decline of
four to six points aad aside from two
or three unimportant reactions display-
ed a general tendency downward With
September . leading . the. decine. r The
initial losses were due. to the lower
cables and continued excellent weather
which In connection with the absence
of Important clique support caused un-
easiness . among . the smaller longs, '

while the bears were also emboldened
to offer more freely. September was
the most active ; month and came In :
for considerable pressure. ' Opening
at 10.75,. it was sold down to 10.56, and
closed at 10.59. - August also showed
considerable weakness, particularly la
the late trading. After: opening at
13,35 it sold at 13.40 and closed at 13.10r
a net lose of twenty-si-x points. At tbe
lowest level of the . day - the list as a
whole showed net losses of "Trom. nine
to r twenty-si-x . noints. - and - while
just .: before the close one or two
months .were rallied a point or two, Jmaking the final tone ateadyrprices
showed a net loss for the' day of eight
to twenty-fir- e points," " Tbe declines in
Liverpool were attributed to selling of
the near months In that market by tbe
clique, though it was also laid to be
due .: to expectations "of f ship-
ments

'

from the - New , York: stock
to that market, .la the near fu-
ture. - Thirty-fou- r hundred bales of
cotton were received here from Liver-
pool this morning, however presuma-
bly for delivery on August contracts.
Port receipts to-da- y were 530 bales,
against 3,963 bales, last year, and did
not Include any new crop cotton, the
lateness of which. Is moving is having
some Influence in restraining sales.
The total transactions In to day's mar-
ket were estimated at 75,000 bales. Jno

Hiw T08K. Aug. 17. Cotton quiet
at 13.75o met receipts 8,538 bales; gross
receipts bales; stock 173,629 bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 13.75; middling gulf 13,00: butales 4,313 balea Jessirutures closed quiet.-- August 13.10,
September 10.59.October 9.87, Novem
ber 9.68. December 9.69, January ,
February 9.68, March 9.67.y i ..
iTotal to-da- y, at all seaports Net re-

ceipts 630 bales;. exports to Great
Britain , bales; exports to Prance

bales; exports to the Continent
bales: stock 303.654 bales. ;' . on

Consolidated,, at all seaport Net any
receipts 678. bales; exports to Great aisaieBritain 50 bales; exports, to France

bales; exports to the Continent all
136 bales; exports to Japan bales. - nailk

Total since September 1st, at all aute.

WILMINGTON, N. a
Tcijoat Moumra. Aconr 18

iUlLiawrf 'm: Tbsrt Iuts bts
ssroral laiutloss rtcsaUy that tie
liaatlSaUoa 0! tie astro with, II
BspabUcaa parly U at last . bwiia-ni- sx

to b rrirli a a source of
vhUzmj la the North. This
Ml forth la aa laUrssrUs OjjUb
U lis Smm trom Wasalaitoa. P"
IUs4 ysstsrisy. Ia tao Boat

wssa tl Ujcatti of tie rlrl
im; vx vi&inva from behiai
U mt sad lis anl-Ui- T the
lUpabllcaa party almost caat4 to
exist. Wfciu Ba la , lis Sooth

Lt dm4t aa4 I'JH dif r, ipca
lis political qsasiuscj milch dirUe
t&e wiiu ptepls of the North la to
poLUcaJ partia. Bat while la the
Nort!ra Suits whits maa are frto
to oxpTM their pel! Ileal saatiataU
by their party aTslinr,!, la the
Booth thty art ocapsUssi to Ua4
toolbar la eas party tar self pro--
tsctica for ths pnoemUioa of thsir
ctviTIniioa. Most whlU atta la the
Soath nfsat to Uaatify thaaualvca
vita tie EspaUkaa party Vecaaaa

it U ia fact fai till wctloa tat oe-g- ra

party.
Nov It mau that since tho aam-b- ar

of csgroae la tho North ha la
craaaoJ 00 fTaaily, praisal North
tra
faar tho tfact of too saachUsalla
cailoa of their part vita tho nejro
vsa la tho North. For aoxaa rea-

son tho asgro of lata has bota mora
thaa wxiL'r oalf-aoaerti- rt aaiob-aoxVo- aj.

Tho great Saaaa of tho
Bffroao la tho North art tho mora
dscaiJaai aahitlotu atmhori of

tho race. Maay vho hara cliaised
edacatioa ta tho Soath hara gone
North, aai thoao raUs4 la tho North
hara had tho airastaga la many
SUUa of atlsailag tho while schools.
UlaoaUoa, howaver, doao not ataa
to hara audo food 'dtUaaa of all
of lasts, for tho as. saber of crimao

iav.'tUj by thtai la tho North
niwj'a bitter tnllsr exaiast

taeaa la thoav Stalaa. A atrocx
raco faallax h&a a!ao baea atirrad
ap la aovo of tho Northcra SiaUi
by tho ofort of atfroaa from tho
Sooth to obUla oatployaaat. Tho
a to la aallxl vith a etjlo of
lirtax far taferior to that which tho
vhito arhm?7 ii accrrtoaai to,
aa4 of cosrao asj froat s saber of
aofroao coaiplix wilh tbca voald
maUraZr aTact vafao, Tho malt
of thia eoaipaCiiaa aad. la aome la
Haaeaa, of criaaa eoauaitUd by
aofToao hao caaaad rioto la ooao of
tho Jovrs of ICfaoia, Indiana aai
Ohio, aai tho erxroto hart beta
traatai vith riolcsco aai aoaa- -

tiaea drlrra avay. Uaay vho
Gaorria aai ether Soathcra S
hoptsx to boiler their ooaiiUoa la
tho North hart rttaraoi to their
oii hoaae ooariacoi that tho Soath
le tho beaf ptaco for them, aai that
there b rtaHy leaa antipathy to
taota there thaa la tho North.

Tho plain vorhiaf people, vho
hato aaoet to fear from tho nejro'e
coaipeCtioa la labor aai frost hie
toaet.?it tZoxU to fore hieotlf

opoa thea aa a aodal rqoal aai hit
chCdrea Into vhUo tchoole ae coa-paaioca- for

vbito chillrtn, irabo-ftaaia-x

to aisrihaU thaoo thlnit to
tho Eepabikaa pojlldaa. , vho U
eateriax to tho negro for kia toU at
tho oTortlnrt or ia party priaaxieo
aai cenrvniietj. There can. bo little
doabt that tho Booker Waehfaxtoa
diaaer at tho Whito Hoaae, the Bp-ro- ar

ortr tho tTpoiataeat of tho
aefTO Cram at Cell actor of tho port
of Charieetoa, the Iailaaapolie poet
oCco aTair aai other tiaSar lad
ieau Ltrt rjeaii'y laf aati tho lav 1

oxiaatioa of tho cerjoc throaxhoat
tho country. .

It assy oecxa odd to you, " said a
aua vho has taoasy enough no v to
bay a dossa caaeterisa If ho wanted
theat, aocorllnx to tho New York
Smm, 'bat tho first great feeliax'of
rsliei asi xraiiicaiioa that came to
oa wiih ay firrt HUla aocsaalalioa
of acssy rpraax 'from tho reaiixa- -
Mn thai .now, for tho first tins
sine I had been raxrriedwe had XL

aoasy enough to tary any of as
who should die. For years I had
been dead poor, right dowa to hard
pan all the time, axing up erery
doCxr of tho few I earned as fast as to
I rot It X nrrrr had a cant J
nerer took a gloomy riev of things, oa
howrrtr, rrta la thoao days,
any more thaa I do now; la
fact, I ciod to snUs ortr thexa,
osastiass, . vhea I thought of

how drrHUh hxrd cp vo raaHy to
were; bat I used to wonder,
sotastiats, too, what vo shoald
do la case anything shoald hap
pea; and It was aUssaed fotiinxof

. rallaC Indeed, that I experienced
when fiaaSy 1 had got toga tier that .
first DCs pUs of earlaxs. Now wo
eoali hazy any of as properly and
vith ' all drs oheerraaoa .and wilh
tho frztcrt vithoat asking
help ef any crs ; at kail ve vtre to
fixed that, ve coU arorl.to dlo.
And take frsoi ot that anxiety I
tooad, when X did coaao to bo free of
tl, was aot ca!y a great reUtl, bat It
was aa actual help to ae laabaxi-nse- a

way. it txvie as feel safer
and-- eacUr and aoro aecaro about

It gat me trrra'rr coa-eo- d

luld eae ta ertry

leans, easy at 12tc, jnet . receipu
405 bales; Mobile, nominal at, net re-
ceipts bales ;Memphit, quiet at12 6,

net receipts 41 bales; Augusta, nomi-
nal at I3c.net receipts balet :Oharles- -
ton, quiet and firm at 12Xo.net receipts
14 bales. " 1.

PRODUCE MARKETS
r' By Teieaxann to the Mornlna star. ;;

tfaw Yoaa, Aug. 17. Flour was
unsettled and lower to sell. ''Wheat-S- pot

easy; No. 3 red 86c: --There was
a decided check" to the upwarFcourte
of wheat to day. Under heavy realiz-
ing started by the Northwest' prices
lost lc per buthel. The' close was Jic
net lower. May closed 88Jc; Septem-
ber closed 87M& ; December doted
87 c Obnr Spot eaty ; Na- - 2 59c.
Options market was extremely dull all
day and easier with iwheat,' closing j

jic net lower; September 58$c; De-
cember 58c Oats Spot quiet ; No.
2, 39c ; Tallow firm. Bice firm. Lard
nominal ; .western steam ; refined
steady ; continent 8 00; compound
77Kc Pork quiet; family-- $17 50

17 75; short clear $16 6017 00;
mess $17 2517 75. - Butter steady:
extra creamery 19c; State dairy 14

le. Cheese i steady ; SUtev-- full
cream fancy,tmall colored.lOKc ; small
white lOXc. Potatoes easy; Southern
$1 501 62 ;Virginia sweets $1 752 25 ;
Long Island $1 87200; Jersey $1 62
1 87. Cabbages easy ; Long Inland,
per .100, $5 oo6, 00. Uotfee Spot
quiet. Molasses firm. Peanutssteady ;
fancy band-picke- d -- 44c; other
domestic &4&4Xc Sugar Baw strong;
refined firm. Freights to Liverpool
Cbttonby tteam 12c; grain ld. Eggs
firm; State and ; Pennsylvania' fsncy
mixed 21c Cotton seed oil continued
more or leu nominal . with - the trade
apart on spot product and business
dullv Quotations: Prime crude f. o. a.
mills 2930c, new crop; prime sum--::
mer yellow 4142i; off summer yel-
low 38c(prime white 46c; prime win ?

ter yellow 4647c v
CHioxaot, Augutt 17. Free liqui-

dation characterized operations on the
Board of Trade .to-ds- y and prices in;
both the grain and provision pits were,
lower, . September wheat dosing
Hlf o lower; corn off ie and fc; oats
down f s and provitions 12t15 to 22ie
lower. :,.

ObioaOq. Aug. 17. Cash pricet:'
Flour firm. Wheat No. 2 8283c;
No. 3 tpring 7882c; Na 2 red 81Ji82j,Corn Na 2 52e; Na 2 yellow
54c Oats No. 234c; No. 2 white 36
S6e; Na 3 white , 3336Kcliye Na 2 52c Mess pork, per bar-
rel, not" quoted.-- " Lard, - per ; too
lbs, $7 657 67X. Short rib sider,
loose, $7 S57 50. Dry salted shoul-
ders, boxed, $7 257 50. Short
clear ' tides, boxed, $8 008 12J.
Whiskey Basis of high wines, $1 29.
.The Iftadlng futures ranged s

highest, : lowest an
closing: Wheat No. 2September,old,
83, 83, 82K."82ic;8eptember.new,82,
83, 82 tf, 82H82Ke; December, new,
83, 83K, 82X, 82X82Xe; May 84K,
84, 84K, 84XC Corn Na 2 Sep-temb- er

5252. 52V. 51 Vf. 6253 c:
December 6252tf, 52K;52,52Xc:May

52X, 2. 52Xc Oats
Na 2 September 34, 34,- - 34, 34Ke;
December 36, 36, 35, 35c - Mess pork,
per bbl Septembo r $12 15, 12 97J,
12 65. 12 77X; May $13 00, 13 00, 13 00.
12 75. Lard, per 100 lbs September
$7 87tf, 7 90. 7 82K, 7 82 ; October
760, 7 60, 7 52, 7 52J. Short ribs,
per 100 Bo September $7 60, 7 60,
7 47J 7 50; October $7 67f, 7 70,
7 52,7 55. .v

FOREIGN 0ARKET.
By Cable to ttie Morning Star. .

LrvKRPOOL, August 17. Cotton:
Spot quiet, prices five points lower;
American "' middling fair' 7.88d:
good middling: 7.06d; middling 6.80d;
low1 middling 6.58d;lgood ordinary
6.33d; ordinary 6.13d. Thesales of
the day were 5,000 bales, of . which
500 bales were for speculation aud ex
port and Included 4,400 bales Amer-
ican. : Beeeipts none. . . .... i: -

Futures opened quiet . and ' steady
and closed easy ; ' American middling
(g o e)r August 6.454a6.46d August
and September 6.376.38d; September
6.S76.38d; September and October
5.83d; October. and November 5.83d;
November and December 5.33d : De
cember and January 5.28d; January
and February 5.27d; February: and
March 5.265.37d; March and April
5.26d. -; ' -

"

MARINE. r

. ABBIYED.
Steamer Highlander. Bobinaon. Faw- -

etterllle, T D Love, i , ;

Schr Eliza A Bcrlbner. SKI Inn
Dodd, New York, O D Maffltt - --

Schr Lillian Woodruff, 388 tons,
warner, ew xorr, u u Maffllt. -

Scbr .Bayard Hopkins, 318 tons.
Eskridge, PhUadelphis, O D Maffitt.

British schooner Oatharlnn. ISA tmi
Oomeau, St Juan, PB, CD Maffitt.. ' v

C3LEABED.. -
.

Steamer Highlander. Boheann. Vi.etteville, T D Love.
Bear JCmma Knowlton, Hudson,

Mayaguez, P B, J T Biley & Co.

EXPORTS.-

FOREIGN. . ;
TT n 1 aaT H All

339,411 feet lumber; valued at $4,941;
Biuuf iumoer uo; vessel by

T Biley ec Co.. ..
-- ' - ;

iRIE OIRECrORY. 1 W.
theList of Teasels la tbe Pert of Wtlulac to,om W-'fi- awaasi 18 r for

,r 8CHOONEBS. - S
U.nA"t??' 288 lonB Warner, 2l8t

Eliza A Soribner, 3S1 ton, Dodd, C D
Bajard Hopkins, 3l3 tbb Eakrldsel vuiu

V"0"""?. lBr) J96 tons, Comesu, O

R Fell, 281 tone, Bobinsbnt O D
:

Cora, 104 tons, Buck, to maater. '
;

Tess- -I ket two weeks' vacation
I m not trointr awav Anva-ha- :

Why not go to the seashore ?
xessix or to tell you the truth, I safes
haven t anything to wear. J ess '.

weu, tnatt the place to wear it. can
Philadelphia Press. ;v;,-- ;.;;

Inrasits Thrlva ;

cow's milk that is not subject to
cbanee of composition. Borden's

urand Condensed Milk is al-ways the same In all cllmatea and at
seasons. As a general bomebold Bams.it Is superior and Is always avail-- - 3 '

LAURA KEEN S DREAM.! !

- i

A TUUa Ia IUbWi TUI Wu Tm.
4 tat m Ralttr. . ,

Btoart Robaoa oed to tell a tl
efory of Laura ne, with whom
played ia the sixties la the last n
rr. rrh alcht of a botUa ot red
wae enough to opset her for a week,"
be said. "On one occasion we were
rlarUu: a farce called The Lady and
the I U. An Important acane of it
was wl.cn r4 was aittlof at a able
preparatory to writing a letter, t, as
ber aerrant. stood at the back of 0
chair. .Take your rifht hand off that
chair,' ahe whispered. Tha stage
logo proceeded., Too are ture yoo
can and Don Rafael at hla lodgings?
Tea, madam; his serrant tells me his
woondt will confine him to hla bed ot
a week.' !Zs this the only paper that
we hare? Where la the ink Here,
madam.' And I bent forward to place
the Ink within her reach, when, in my
eonfualoo at her reproof, the Yeeaal
wis upaet and its con ten ta trickled
oa to tha lap of her satin dree. The
Ink waa blood red. I shall nerer for-
get tho ghastly look that orerepreed
her face, and I waa no frightened that
I aerer knew bow the scene ended. I

"The next morning at rehearsal the
told ma X was doomed to 111 lock for the
remainder of my days. She called the
company together and gaea them a de
tailed description of the awful acenV
the night before occasioned by the
yoong man who would nerer make an
actor. She told of a terrible dream ahe
had had la which some great person
had been foully murdered before ber

teyeai aow sha had sttempted rescue,
without aralls how he had fallen dead

.at her rest, ana now nis blood slowly
oosed Into her Up. It waa two years

, after this that Hiss Keen wtt play- -
t'tng at Ford's theater, Washington, on
the occasion when Abraham Lincoln

1 was shot- - atlas Keen waa the only
person who seemed to reallas the sit-
uation. She ran to the box, and In a
moment tho head of the dying man
waa In ber lap, while the scene of her
dream waa being pitifully enacted.''
Argonaut. !!

THE TOO EARLY BIRD

A Oeeta.1 Fe TTTaeea Thee
le tSzetae.' j ,

The too early birds sre a source of
troubloand lnconrenlence to the entire
neighborhood.

- Lnrlte tho too early birds to a dinner,
and they ax-I-re an hour before j the
time. M

Toor laat little touches bar fo be
delegated to tho first amiable soul Who
appreciates tho misery of entertaining
tho too early- - birds. Xou had Intended
to replace a rase of carnations wlh
one of roses or possibly yoo had at the
last moment Intended to shift the plate
cards, barhtg suddenly remembered
that Utse Jones had a oulet fancy for
Mr. Smith; that Mr. Smith redpro- -

Mr. Smith will bar to wonder, and
Vim 3oat will bav to tunrmon up bar
preac ot mind and coDCtsJ ber dis-
appointment. Tb too early birds nuat
b creetsd ss though you were glad to
so thexa aad appreciated their appar-
ent UnpaUoac to bsv the run begin. s

Tou really would Uke to airs your
hair another, touch, but not so. Your
roeeta await yoo. 1 1

Tb to early birds haunt the railway
stations boors before the train leares
aad start off oa the Journey Jaded and
out of aorta. j

IT the too early bird are ever amia-
ble it is at such a "pTevlous'Tfour that
the rest of mankind ta ale owner,' aad
the fact Is not generally appreciated.

U there la ooe das ot humanity
more exasperating than tbe too early
birds I have yet to meet them. Tbe.
man who la too late may entail lncon-
renlence, but at least you bare the sat-Ufactl- oa

of noting bis discomfiture at
missing the treat through bla own act.

Tb too early birds are aa Infliction,
and they carry with them no compen-
sating reflection whatever, Pittsburg
C&ronlcle-Telegrap-h. . j ! ,

rate aa ataa It Ail.
A rrirvoui wall oftime comes aa a

result of unbearable pain from orer
taxed organs, Dixxtaess, Backache,
Liver complaint and . Constipation.
But thanks to Dr. King's New Life
Pills, they put an end to It all. ' They
are arentle. but thorough. Only Kc
Guaranteed by B. B. BroxxaT, dm-fi- t

It'
BeaaeeaiBatee. -- ;"t

WaahingtOB, D. O. Grand Foun-
tain Usited Order True Berormert.
Tickets oa sale August 80th, BspL 1st
aad Sd; final limit September 10th.
Fare for round trip from Wilmington,

U. 111.63. ' .

Los Angeles aad Baa-Francisc- o,

CL National Encampment Grand
Army of the Republic, Tickets on
sale July 81st to . August ISth; final
limit October 15th. Fare round trip
from Wilmington, N. a, $4.75. Fee
of 80 cents will be charged at destina-
tion for validating ticket.

t . Tho. D. aliARra. Q. A.

atta. Wnrsxowa Boo-ima- Braur has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething- - with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and Is the beat remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer to
Immediately. Bold by druggists la
vary part of tbe world. TwenVr-flv-e

eents a bottle. Be rare and aak for
llCr.' Wlnslowl Soothing Syrup
an take so ote i t

onOABTOnZA. ;

Xsentae yela U tw Hr t?v?7i Egt
Cgsslaie at

sf

three horses killed under him, while
he himself and four members of his
family were simultaneously .bleed-
ing. His heroism won ior him the
rank of a major general, and since
those stormy days there has been no
office that was too good for him in
the opinion of the people of Ten-
nessee.

, Miss Alice Roosevelt,
This is what an English writer

has to say of Alice Roosevelt, whom'
he met at a small party in Washing-
ton: "She is an attractive girl rath
er than pretty, with tremendous
high spirits and at times, I should
say, a . little excitable. It was a
homely affair, at which a lot of
youngsters were present, and we oil
knew one another pretty well, which
may account for the little ebullition
we were-- treated to. There was a
good deal of jollity and romping,
and Miss Iioosevelt danced around,
the room In the gayest abandon- -,

ment, occasionally firing blank car-
tridges from a little gold trinket
ELatol which her father had given

These have been quite tho
Xaslupn lately.

Hungry John Dillon.
T. P. O'Connor says that one" of

"the funniest experiences that ever
John Dillon had was while he was
on a tour of this country. Mr. Dil-
lon is of very slight frame and rath-
er looks melancholy, ne and Par-ne-ll

appeared on the same platform
in an eastern city at a time when
famine threatened Ireland. ' After
the meeting the chairman took Mr.
Dillon by . the hand and, with-- tears
in his eyes, said: "Ah, Mr. Dillon,
when I heard Parnell epeak I was
not moved. There, I said to myself,
is an aristocrat who knows nothing
of suffering. But -- when you, Mr.
Dillon, got up I shed tears. There,
I said to myself, is a man who has
known hunger. He has hunger in
his face."

Spring Houseeleanlng.'
If clergymen would warn --men

that thoee among them who ' are
wicked and few of them are not
will be doomed to live for all eter-
nity in a house that ia being cleaned,
many would repent who could not
be moved by threats of a lake of
fire. There .is a beautiful hymn
which tells us that "rum has ruin-
ed my happy home." But for every
home made unhappy by the demon
Irani two have been, ruined, at least
jpro tern., by spring cleaning. Bal-timoreJ?-

.....

BY SITES Ua5D SAIL. .

Csctlpts ef Baval Starts aai Colt
''

-- : Tsslsriay. ?

O. O. .Railroad 3 catka spirits tur-
pentine, 8 barrels rosin, 48 barrels tar,
40 barrels crude turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 3 casks spirits
turpentine, 11 barrels rosin. 3 barrels

W.,OL A A. Railroad 15 casks spirits
turpentine, 9 barrels rosin, 8 barrels
tar, 37 barrels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 41 casks spirits
turpentine, 84 barrels tar.

W. fc N. Bailroad- -8 casks spirits
turpentine, 8 barrels roda, 83 barrels
crude turpentine.

Steamer Highlander 13 casks spirits
pontine, 54 barrels rosin, S3 barrels
tar, ss barrels crude turpentine.

- Schooner Argyle 15 casks spirits
turpentine. 85 barrels rosin.

Total 96 casks spirits turpentine,
170barrels rosin, 131 barrels tar, 171
barrels crude turpentine.

FR EE
Stnart's Gin and Bncbn

Cures Kiiney ani-BIaid- er TronWes.

Ws bsve set aside is,ooo bottles or 8tnart's
Gin and Bncbn to give away to sufferers to
prove to tbem that Bcoart's Qui and Bncnu will
cure tbe moat deep-seate- d eases ot Kidney and
Bladder Trouble and Rheumatism.

Many people die trom dleeaee becasse so
many overwora inemaetYes. outer roues sor-
ter trom Diabetes, Dropey, Swelling ot tbe Feet
and ankles, Kheomattem, Bad Blood. Oont,era Tel, InflammaUoo ot tbe Bladder, Bleepleas-nea- a,

Anaemia, Kerronimeas, Headacbe, Keu- -
nuina, unne looaa oaoiy, witn svong oaor,
ireq seat desir to pass water, Dtzjslneea.

Swan's ein and Bncbn will destroy tbe poi-
son so that a permanent core is made after all
else talis. All tbe symptoms promptly disap-
pear and yoa feel better trom tbe Sxst dose.
Tboa&ends of tbe worst eaees ever beard of
bare been permanently enred by Btoarva Ola
and Bncbn, wbicbgires enenry. Ule iand newer

tbe kidneys. Tbey cause kidneys topencr tbe blood, to make It redder and bealth-lera- od

more nonrlanlns. Pnts new lite Into
totit body, new color into you blood, new am-
bition into rour mind, new nee la roar muscles.
and enree ail aboye named symptoms of kidney
iron Die. soia at arng stores, or , by express
prxoald. tl. .

T6oronc blv tested for twenty years. Stnart's
Oln and Bncbn. Dleasant to take. Ton can ritbU (Tend core for weak kidneys. To get arroe sample nut aunpiy write ia reaneet on a
Oa., and Btnart's Sin and Bncbn will be sentoboe prepaid . Tbere are so other conditions

uiw utww tw wrua ub m maw tuna.my ilea ta tb

If Leather

always bright, ftoaaj,
strong sod soft, and '

I ffi mrd. Rala or t no w I 1

I orm l ael it. WbH yoa 1 1

j by shoes look for this UhL -- I I

' rsnitia. r . I

NOtRr QAM E OF MARYLAND
CoUegafor Women and Preparatory School for

and Elective Cootms. Exteoslre Grounds. P;
Boildlnga. Coadacted by School Sisters of Notra

Loction nssorpwaea, sabarbs ot Bklamore.
Oksrle Street Avsase, Baltlaserc, MS.

Jeaosm . tutbsaj
- , - , . . f- r t


